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Ladies Tailored New Goods New. Goods HAVE 0U SEEN THOSE
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ONE-PIEC- E SUITS

The Prevailing Style Ideas This Season In

Ladies9 Neckwear
Is correctly reflected in largo and handsome display. We

sure you would certainly enjoy a visit to Neckwear Depart-me- n.

neat and attractive creations and style

imaginable await you. Prices 5 to $5.00.

ROYAL
Worcester Corsets
Produce (with entire to the wearer the hip and waist

lines which present demand. The Royal Worcester gives ut-

most style, grace and ease and is superior in point of fit,

style and quality. If you wear once you will want no other.

Hundreds Turned Away From the Tabernacle Last Night Ow-

ing to the Lack of Standing Room One of the Largest

Gatherings Ever Held in Salem Four Hundred and Forty-Thre- e

Went Forward and Accepted Jesus Christ.

The prediction In last Saturday's
Evening Capital Journal that there
would be hardly standing room in

the tabernacle on Twelfth street
Sunday evening was more than

last night, and hundreds of peo-

ple went away unable to find stand-

ing room. It was not only a great
service, but it was the greatest
crowd over gathered together In this
city for a religious service, and
probably the greatest crowd ever
gathered in a building in this city,

for any purpose. And it was a fit-Vjf-ng

close for an equally great day.
At the Oregon State Penitentiary

morning, Mr. Taylor and his
cvaugolistic company held a service

at 'Which there were ninety-on- e of
the prisoners who took Mr. Taylor
by the hand and told him that they
would take Jesus Christ for tholr
Saviour and Hvo a better life.
the qhildron's mass-mootin- g in the
afternoon three hundred and eleven
ohlldron forward and accepted

Joaus Christ as their Saviour, and

jt tho ovoning service forty-on- e

adults, making a total for the day of

One Cough
Ask your doctor dyer's Cherry Pee-tota- l.

If he sayi. ' Take it. ' ' then lake it.

If "No." then don't

If you are what wear

spring suit department can

settle the question for

you, as all of our suits are

after the correct models for spring.

for this week
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four hundred and forty-thre- e people
who expressed a determination to
lead tho Christian life.

Thoro was a song service begin-
ning at 7:15, and such a song ser-

vice! The choir loft, which was
built to accommodate 300 peoplo,
was hardly largo enough, tho or-

chestra was full, and under tho in-

spiring leadership of Mr. Wegner
they made such music as Is rarely
heard anywhore. Tho Stalwart
Male Quartette sang "Sweet Sabbath
Eve" In a manner that delighted
the groat audience. Rev. James
Lyle, Librarian of Willamette Uni-

versity, spoke a few moments on
child conversion. Tho choir sang
"Roapors Are Needed" as a special
numbor. Rev. Bauer offered the
opening mayor. Tho orchestra
played a beautiful overture by La-vall- ee

for the offortory. Mrs. Tay-

lor and Rov. II. T. Babcock played
a cornet and violin duct. Mr. Weg-

ner sang "God Caroth for Me." Mr.
Taylor announced his text from
Psalms 142:4. "No man oareth for
my soul."

Mr. Taylor said that this was

A cough, just a little cough. It may not
amount to much. Or, it may amount to
everything! Some keep coughing until the
lung tissues are seriously injured. Others
stop their cough with Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral. Sold for seventy years. How
long have you known it?

Ik Y

IN
In every department, the whole store, every single department,

is fairly blooming with the prettiest and brightest of now spring
merchandise. We are proud "ot our new stock, and, besides that,
the largest houses in America from which wo have been buying for
nearly 30 years are instructed that wo must have GREAT VALUES

In order that we shall be able to give our customers the BEST
VALUES IN AMERICA, and that is what you will find here.

Trunks, Trunks; Yes, and More Trunks
A very large shipment just received direct from New Jersey.. These

trunks have heavy brass bumpers, brass corners and are well brace'd
and strapped, with many or few compartments to suit the demand.
They vary in size from the steamer trunk to one large enough to be
called a family trunk. Prices range from $2.50 to $25.00.

Extra Specials
$1.00 Pillow Shams 39c
These dainty shams are partly
of lace .and are very pretty to
put over some dainty color.
Now 39c
$3 German Table Linen $1.35
$1.60 German Table linen $1.20
$1.50 Heatherbloom Petti

coats 69c
These have been great sellers
and in. order to meet the de-

mand we sent for another large
shipment. Special 69c

from David's lament, written when
ho was hiding from Saul.

There aro hundreds and thou-
sands, perhaps, in tho city of Salem
who might say much the same thing
that David said; "No man carethfor
my soul." What would you sell your
soul (,for?

It hurts God less to lose a whole
constellation of stars than to see a
boy go to hell.

Can you estimato tho value of a
single boy?

Once mere was a poor little fel-

low singing in the rain outsido a
Gorman house. Tho people who
lived thoro had no children and
they invited him in nnd gave him a
home and sent him to school and
that little hoy becamo Martin Luth-
er.

You may gain wealth, nortoriety
and fame in this world, hut what
does tho world care for your soul?

Caesar died at tho hands of
traitorous friends.

Napoleon died an exile.
The merchant cares only for your

trade, tho saloon-keep- er only for
your money; the politician only for
your vote, tho dovil only to get your
soul in hell.

But people do care for your soul.
Jesus cared for your bouI,
You havo room for dogs and cats

and cards and booze, haven't you
room for Him?

If Washington had had a Happy
Hooligan for a mother, ho might
havo boon chambermaid In a livery-stabl- e

But whon tho evangelist and the
ministers try to get your ohild con-
verted, you say, "He Isn't old
enough."

Turn out a hoy to the devil for
five years and you will find coiuid-i-rubl- e

trouble in back
again. ' ,

The duty of soul winning rests on
the ministers.

Extra

Specials
45c Corset Covers 24c
The demand for these have
very great, but we can still sup-

ply you from our large pur-

chase. Daintily trimmed Cor-

set Covers, 45c values . . . .24c

Silk Petticoats Only $3.35

geUi&Ks-hi-

It's time for the preachers to
wako up and take notlco.

Preach the word.
Preach to tho grocor and the cook.
Tho offering last ovoning -- was

$39.20. Tho total of tho offerings
towards tho expenses of this taber-
nacle are $204.92. An offering will
bo taken at each meeting until the
necessary amount is reached.

o
A Timely Protection.

Everyono knows the nf tor effects of
la grippe aro often moro dangorous
than tho disease. So often it loads to
pneumonia, which a weakened heart
action makes fatal. La grippe
coughs that strain and weaken tho
system yield quickly to tho healing
and strengthening qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. Refuso substitutes.
J. C. Perry.

o
Tho proposition of issuing an in-

vitation to all of tho powers of the
world to participate in n gigantic
military oncarapmjont to bo Hold In
San Francisco in 1916 during tho
progress of tho Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational Exposition, is being sor-lous- ly

considered by tho commlttoo
promo.tlng tho exposition.

o
It Saved His Leg.

"All thought I'd loso my log,"
writes J. A. Swonson, of Watortown,
Wis. "Ton yoars of oczoma, that 15
doctors could not cure, had at last
laid mo up. Then Buokjpn's Arnica
Salvo cured It, sound and well." In-

fallible for skin oruptlons, eczema,
salt rheum, bolls, fovor sores, burns,
scalds, cut ana pllos, 25n it J. C.
Porry's.

Foley's Kidney Remody Is a safe
and certain remedy for all kidney and
bladder diseases, whether acute or
chronic. It Is a splendid tonic for
middle aged and elderly people, and
h sure cure for annoyances and ir-

regularities of the kldnoys and blad-
der. J. C. Perry.

New

Stock
!JpJL1

Wo are leading tlio race in
stylish clothing for men this
season. The lntest ideas of the
mode are expressed to a dot in
our fashionably correct models
direct from the designers of the
East.

The Best Clothing Val-

ues Are Here

Jaunty Clothes for The Boy
If its art and smart for a boy, it's hero. Our now suits will please

you and ploaso the boy. Wo aro showing all of the latest colors and

cuts and positively the most advanced spring stylos. Durability,

neatness, stylo, all combined in the new suits. PRICES TO SUIT

ALL PURSES.

Our Spring Stock of

Men's
Shoes

Are pleasing tho most critical
purchasers, and if you want
shoes that aro beyond criticism,
and that will help to give you
tho appearance of being well
dressed. Wo have them for you

Our Prices Are Most Reas

onable

Railway Route Inspected.

Brownsville, Ore., March 4. A
party of Albany Eloctric Railroad
promoters, hoaded by Percy Youtifj,
backing tho proposed olectrlc lino
from Albany to Swtoot Homo, via
Brownsville, Crawfordsvillo and
Halloy, woro In Brownsville yester-
day, looking over tho routo. Thoy
were impressed with tho feasibility
of th'o undertaking.

Coughs that start in tho fall and
hang on until spring aro suro trouble
breeders unless checkod and cured.
Bronchitis, pneumonia and consump-

tion aro tho direct rosult. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures the cough, stops
tho hard breathing and heals and
soothes tho Inflamed air passages.
Refuse substitutes. J. O. Perry.

Try a Journal want ad.

BISHOP'S READY

TAILORED CLOTHES

1910 Models
For Men, Young Men and Boys

Sustains our reputation of exhibiting the season's
most favored styles and materials, The prices
range from $20 to $35, Our young men's suits are

' tailored in both extreme and moderate styles from

$15.00 to $26,00.
Our showing of boys' knickerbooker suits, affords
the greatest color range to be found, Prices from

$5 to $10,00,

WOOLEN MILL STORE


